Insights into the upcoming Flying Pirate Half Marathon & First Flight 5K!
News to Use! ARRRGGH!

Pirates in the News!
Get up, get out, and get active. Get inspired!
Get Running!

It's All About the Bling!
Jenny Ash, race director of
Outer Banks Sporting Events
is at the drawing board right
now designing the 2016
medals for Flying Pirate Half
Marathon, First Flight 5K,
Double Dare Challenge and
the Pirate Fun Run! Be on
the lookout for silvery biplanes, chests filled with
glittery treasure & compass
rose charms. Pirates rule at
this themed running event!
Don't forget your costume!

2016 Double Dare Challenge is almost SOLD OUT!

For the 3rd year in row this popular double distance is going
to fill up by mid February! Tell yer mates to get registered!

Did you know about the trail run through the Maritime
Forest?
Train for the trail...
At mile 10 runners will enter the impressive Nags Head
Woods Preserve. This remarkable maritime forest will
amaze you with its natural beauty. However, be prepared
and train for the off road conditions at mile 12! The course
changes to a mulch/sand/dirt path for the last distance to
the Finish. There is a course elevation here that will test
your endurance - push on Pirates the Finish line is on the
horizon!
Have questions about the course?
Email our Race Director jenny@obxse.org

REFER A FRIEND
A just released feature for 2016 is Refer a Friend! You will
notice on your confirmation email a referral code. Share this
code with family and friends who are registering for an
OBSE race and earn points!
5 referrals wins a race hat!
10 referrals wins a $25 credit to any OBSE race!
SHARE THE LOVE!

RUNNER TESTIMONIALS
This was my 4th and favorite half marathon! The course was great and I
PR'd by 3 whole minutes! I also loved that the locals were out cheering
on the runners and offering orange slices. Great atmosphere, well
organized, stress-free event, and an all-around awesome run!
This was a great running event experience, and a great excuse to go to
the beach. We stayed at the Carolina Ocean Front Hotel - had an
excellent ocean front room on the third floor - ate at several excellent
restaurants and some melt-in-your mouth Duck Donuts - Really enjoyed
my four days.
It was all great. The shirts are beautiful and the medals were so well
crafted. The enthusiasm was high. I appreciated the phone number that
you gave us in case we needed help and also the BioFreeze that was at
the med tent. Thank you so much!!

Be Here Now...
moment of zen...

WWW.FlyingPirateHalfMarathon.org
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